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direct u;:e toSEHJKI
about $110,000,000 Invested in the in-

dustry in ' this district and that the
working capital employed ranges from
$25,000,000 to $30,000,000. One hundred
thousand persons are directly support-
ed by the industry and 20,000 men are
employed on a basis of SO.) days a
year. -

Loma'siz;:)
.

to pik;, .ra BY FLEET

here, was a gala event both for the
members of the order and the hospitable
citizens of Lebain. Highly interesting
programs were' rendered at both sessions
and the following lodges were liberally
represented: Centralis No. 7; Forest
No. 235; Ilwaco, No. Ill; Lebam, No.
970; Littell, No. 241 : Little Falls,; No.
11$; Mossy Rock, No. 137; Napavine,
No.. 207; Cosgrove,'' No.' 274; Skoakum-cbuc- k,

No. 279; Pacific, No. $S; Ray-
mond. No. 246; Rldgely, No. 2; Tenlno,
No. 224; foledo. No. 82; Westwood, No.
262; Winlock, No. St; Neslka, No.. A

LOSAIIGELES.CAL

HERSTOmm
Fop Fourth Time Proceedings

- OhhiUa - Ia Da frn- - -

Perfunctory Vdcome at Ch-

icago; Rockford Citizens v

Warships on Pacific to Make

Mock Attack; Fortifica- - ;BECOiuE TELEPHONERS special train carried the members of the
Harriraan Officials Reported to

Plan Cutting Time to

Portland.

once. " We have this morning already
noted where the same bill or same reso.
lutlori has passed In Flagg's Journal
two, or three times. These errors will
be-- . corrected. Otherwise .the general
form and character of Flagyls Journal
wlllTb- - unchanged. The- - secretary-- of

State also most make affidavit to ac-
curacy of the Journal.'V '

Mr. . Corey believes that after Hunt
has completed bis task the secretary of
state can swear with some certainty
that the Journal Is approximately cor-
rect r'n action of the secretary of
state in the matter has resulted in hav-
ing the Journal ultimately revised by
the same person. Journal Clerk Hunt, as
the senate Itself by resolution Its--

strufltfi(UlutwhlclLjresoUiUon was
found by the circuit court for Marlon
county to have no precedence over a
former statute providing that tne chief
clerk should 3j the work Instead of the
Journal clerk. It Is estimated that the
cost of revising the senate Journal of
tha Twenty-sixt- h legislature will cost
mora than Is ordinarily expended on tha
senata Journal. Flugg went horn Sat-
urday under the impression that his
Journal had at last been sufficiently
revised and was accurate so far as ex-

isting circumstances would permit

order from South Bend and Raymond.
The large number of the "chain gang"tionsJjiYiew. i fiebuke Lorimer, Cuilom.- -0ycr; Hunt in Charge.i was given a cordial welcome and treat-
ed with , the greatest consideration by
their hosts of the Lebam lodge.

(United Praas Ulaed TTIra.) v 0
Washington March 6. The Pacific SCORES OF CHILDREN DIE (Special Dlipatch to Tha Journal.)

Chlcaa-o- . March 6. Political and per
sonal friends of Senator William LoriIN MOTION PICTURE HOUSE

anltC Praas Laasad WHe.1
St, Petersburg, March I. Ninety per

fleet which has been.' maneuvering off
the coast of California during the win-
ter, Is to proceed: to the Hawilan is-

lands at once, it Is announced to carry
out plane for a demonstration to ascer-
tain where successful attack must be
made on the Hawaiian coast. ,

mer welcomed him home yesterday,
while thousands of curiosity , seekers
lined the streets along which the parado
passed. Two hundred and fifty auto-
mobiles and a number of bands were In

sons, mostly children,' were burned and

UneTTbuf J the fact that ; tne welcome
trampled to death in a fire here yester-
day In a moving picture - theatre at Be-lo-

Forty were seriously Injured. Five
hundred were in the theatre when it
caught fire from an explosion of the

was forced and not spontaneous was ap

(Special Dlipatch to The Journal.)
Centralis, Wash., March 6. Advice

has , been received from W. C Albee,
superintendent of the Northern Pacific
railway on this division, that as soon
as necessary, changes can be arranged
the telephone service will take the place
of the telegraph., service at main line
stations from South Tacoma to Fellda
inclusive, making . 29 telephoners' po-

sitions that were heretofore telegraph-
ers' positions. The salaries will be cut
from 7 $70 to S0 ir result Tonhls
change. This has been brought about
by the new system of handling trains
by telephone Instead of telegraph, and
there are but a few stations between
Tacoma and Fellda that will have teleg-
raphers. The road has notified all
telegraphersto ask for positlpnsithat
they caa take on the seniority list and
has' also- - said that employes assigned
to telephone positions would not bi sub-
jected to the former rule of seniority;;

iiPSinajir;l vVVi't '.

" Rural Delivery From Athena. .7
Mnrtal DUnatch. to Tha Jnuraal.

(Special Dtspteh to Tha Jouraal) '

Salem, Or., March 8. A. of
Chief Clerk E. H. Flagg's senate Journal
began agalrt' today under Journal Clerk
John Hunt Hunt ia tha same man who
wa named by resolution of tha senate
to revise the Journal In tha first ce

but. he Is working now under
Instructions from Chief Clerk Corey of
the secretary of state's Office. . This
will have been the fourth time that tha
Journal of the proceedings of the senate
of the Twenty-sixt- h legislative assem-
bly of the state of Oregon has been re-
vised.. It la difficult to determine how
much time the fourth revision will re-
quire. "Under the resolution adopted
by the senate authorizing the secretary
of state to prepare the Journal for the
prlnter.'V sold Chief Clerk Corey, "ws
have authority to check over the Jour-
nal to correct anv errors that mav nave

parent in many respects. . Vf":. ,r

: The ships will cooperate with : the
army smndi:hydrographlo office in the
maneuvers. It is believed the aim of
the demonstration will be to experiment
to locate fortifications.
.. This is regarded thetnost strategic
point for fortification. It Is claimed by

. Hrns Are Natural Born Layers.
" (Special Dispatch U Tsa Journal.)

Freewater, Or., March . Mrs. B. F.
Williams of this ctty says t she ' can

At bis home ijorimer maae one
speech In which he declared that Divine
trnvMni ha1 anveri his Seat In the

moving picture machine. . ,
The audience became panic stricken,

and in their mad rush for the exits senate for nlm. The formal welcoming
clogged the "

doors and passageways,

(Special Dlspatck to Tha Journal.) . .
Reno, Nev., March t.The construc-

tion of a direct line between Portland;
and. Los Angeles, via Haxen, is said to
have been sanctioned by Judge Lovett
anew other officials of the . Harrlman
lines during their visit to the coast - It
is said it will form part of tha $75,-000,0-

expenditure planned - by the
8outhertLPaclf Uuloo-Paclf- lo

during the next five years. :

STATISTICS SHOW, s

LUMBER INCREASE

, .1' (Special Dlapttch to T Joutoati
Spokane, Wash., March 6, Statistics

complied by A: W. Cooper. Secretary of
the Western Pine Manufacturers' asso-
ciation, show, there Is an available suit-pl- y;

of ' standing timber In the Inland
Empire to construct 17,000,000 four and
tlve room cottages, or sufficient to
house more than half of the population
Of the United States and. Canada." Four
hundred mills in the district, having a
total capacity of 2,000,000,000 feet out

,453,000,000 feet or 40,000 cars of lum-

ber In 1910, as against 1,260,000,000 feet
in 1009. The value of the product at the
mill Is estimated at (21,000,000, of which
amount $14,000,000 was paid for labor.

speehwv-made-by-ReY- r Mlcnaet. Bon--ti- A

in tuha.lf of "tha noor and needy

beat the record of Marcus Johnson of
Tarry town, N. T., who won a wager of
$600 that his sixty hens could lay one
thousand eggs In the month of Febru

Men, In their frensy of terror, beat
down women and children and trampled
them .under foot- t?i-'--ry.- "

to whom Senator Lorimer had ever been

many, in planning defense of ths Pa- -
clflo coast,,.. , . ': Vxfi'i'f'i':''
, Carrying . out the plans of the ma-
neuvers, it is said, four or five cruisers
of the. Pacific fleet will attempt to
make landings in places from; . which
the department has reports ' from the
hydrographlo - officers that landings

a sympathetic and helping rnena.--ary Mrs. Williams has 4 hens and
millets which, for tha month of Febru ; , Few of the bodies of the victims were

recognisable,
v ii'i ni r ..r"?,. .?

Si2li3 KUlt Ninth Bear.-"- '

ary, (this year) laid 80 eggs and the
month previous (January) 778 eggs and
during the month of January she had
fifteen of them In the show room or on

. ' Athena, Or., March- - H.

' Rockford, III., March I. Two thou-

sand cltlsens yesterday adopted reso-

lutions in a mass meeting calling upon
Lorimer and Cullont to resign, f Lorimer
was declared to have "besmirched the
fair name of the state" because his
election was "procured ; ; by bribery.".
Cullom was requested to resign because
he had "betrayed the people who had
trusted him for 8 years."

Aberdeen, March 6. Killing his ninth
black bear for the year, Arthur Salmon,
who Is employed in a logging camp 19

been made In revision and since thero
seems to be uncertainty as to the au-
thenticity of this Journal and' so many
stories are 'Circulated as to 1J general
unauthentic character, I . thought' It
would be well to retain Mr. Hunt to aid
the stenographers of this office In pre-
paring It for ths printer." - ..

"Mr, Hunt Is thoroughly familiar with
the Journal, having made the original

O. Worthlngton has Just informed the
patrons of his office that he has taken
uo the matter of rural free delivery with

the road for It days.'.

Injunction Suit to Be Heard.' -

(Special Dispatch to Tb Journal .

Hood River, Or., March Ths In

might be made by vessels of heavy dis-
placement,. ... ....;.. '

1. 0. 0. F. LODGES HOLD

. SESSION AT LEBAM
' . '

, ;
' i (Special Dispatch to Tha Jooraal.t

, South Bend.- - Wash., March . An af

miles up- - the Wishkah river, also cap-
tured a cub whose eyes were not yetthe department at Washington, and that
open, and which has to be fed onthey have granted ' tne , rum service,

which wlirbeginJuly I, 1911 ; The dis bottle. He has It at his home, and
will make a pet cf It Mr, Salmon has

Junction suit filed Jby the citizens of
Hood River who objected against the
supplemental assessment made by the

entries of the proceedings and most of
It Is In his own hand writing. John

Six-mill- ion dollars -w-as-paid tV-ra- il

trict that will be taken in by this joute
wUr extend north of town to the iink
Swaggart farm and on the northwest it
will Include the homes along Alkali flat

Hunt has already found- - errors of minor
More insects will t killed in a green-

house if fumigating apparatus be placed
near the roof so that the fumes will
descend, rising vapors leaving the low

ternoon and evening session of the sev-
enth semiannual district meeting of the
I. O. O. T., held Saturday at Lebam, a

also- - killed two-cou- gars and rseveral
wildcats. . He has spent but little time
In the chase, but Is both fortunate androads for : the output . The

clty for the treet-Improvements made
on State street, will be heard bv Jue
Bradshaw, tomorrow. Judge A. J. Derbycnaracter in iriagg s journal," ne sata

value of the stumpage cut is placed at - -skilfulthriving town about 20 , miles east ofand Gerklng flat"There Is not much cause for having
bills' and resolutions pass more than er part of a house partially xumigaiea.$3,000,000. The report shows there iswill defend the city In the suit '

WcAre Principal Portland Apcntig lor MVudor" RorctiSliadca Sporting Goods Department, 4th Floor-Compl- ete Line
Custom Shade and Drapery WorR aSpecialty; Give Us aTrial Artistic Picture Framing a SpeclaltyPrompt Service

...

Pretty VaL Laciis
50c Dozen lor 19c

Tuesday "Star Dargalas" Tuesday "Star Bargains",

75c Shell Combs 19c25c Mushrooms 10c Tomorrow 10 A
Lecture by la the jewelry section, main floor,

a ' sale of Barrettes, Back Combs,
etc., large assortment of styles,
shapes and colors; all good want-
ed articles, selling up to Q
75c each, special at only iy C

AStarDargatn
Main floor, 1000 dozen
Valenciennes Laces, in
edges and insertions;
widths H to 1 inch; in
many . pretty patterns,
worth to 50c dot
Star price, dozen 17C

MUSHROOMS, hoteV best lelect-e- d

stems and pieces, in full '10
sire tin, special," each livv
RADIOS A ' SARDINES, ver
choice imported boneless. 1 Q.
in tins; : Tuesday only,- at", i" 15r v

Miss Tracy
Menu: ' Coffee Calce
with baking .powder;
Washington Tie; Al-

mond Omelet, and
Caramel Sauce.

99Tuesday !'tar Bargains1 Tuesday VStar Bargains
Ml

' 65c IMeckwear at 19c
Tomorrow, "19c Tuesday," on the main floor, a sal ex-

traordinary, lust because everything must be 19c. I Wom

75c : Jewetfyfat119c.;
For tomorrow, "19c Tuesday" in the jewelry store, oh the
main floor, a great tale of odds and ends in jewelry novel

en's fancy Neckwear in dainty styles, some slightly soiled
from being on display, Alt styles in the lot Neck pieces
which have sold right along up to 65c each; of- - fQA
fered special for Tuesday's Star Bargain Sale, each Wt

ties Hat Pins, Buckles, Brooches, Beauty Pins, etc. All
the newest styles for your selection. Every 'imaginable-ston- e

and metallic setting, worth to 75e each; buy A
all you want of them at special low price of, each i7C

Little Needs, Worth
'"I ii " ' " ' " "U ' ''" "'A Sale of Household At the

Greater Ms-Wo- rf EuifflM-Mie- gf Sttore'A ' " mil' ' in il

25c up to 02.50 for 19cand Kitchen Needs t iammm m mJ J M. MAW

i j tmr --s?xl. m HAIR CLUSTERS, in light brown and
iMH.iiinii fmiiaaii ii. nn ii.iiiii.-..a-.i.Miw- iw;ii "S' iis .n

Spgtim'fe ;lD)ress- - Goois
Regular 50c Values for 19c
In the Basement "Undcrprice Store," a sensational tale of

TOWEL BARS of solid brass, highly
polished and heavily nickeled; 1 Q,
best regular 35c values, special at. if
TUMBLER HOLDERS,: solid brass,
highly polished and nickeled, 1 Qr
pierced cup; reg. .35c vals spL IJv
WASTE BASKETS, fancy assorted, col-

ored straw, many shapes and pat- - 1Q-ter- ns;

regular 35c .values, at, each lit
KITCHEN SETS, of 3 pieces; cleaver,
Kroail lrniff. anrf narindr knife: our 1 A .

blonde colors; regular values up. t rt
to $2.50; special during;; sale at 1 t
SHEARS, l Hamilton Tensionr 1
warranted, for 5 yrs.; $1 vals for 1 1C
WHISK BROOMS, 35c values for 194
TOURISTS; CASES, $1.00 values, 194
TOOTH BRUSHES, regular 35c 1 Q
values, hand-drawn- ,. special. price JL5C
COMBS, Fibroid Dressmg, 50c vat 19e
HAIR CURLERS, softT rubber; f ft .
best regular 25c values, for only 17C

Dresi Fabricg in black and white shepherd check, mannish
patterns in worsteds, novelty mohairs and solid-col- or

self-strip- e
regular 45c value, special 'at, set

V 7sAi'7 Hose Supporters, women's, regular 50c values only 194a. m SB av a m. sr ' m

novelties Fully three thousand yards comprise the assortment-You- r eyes will open
35c Coffee Pots, size, special during sale for 19f
35c oak frame Mirrors, on special sals at only, each, 1&4
35c zinc Wash Boards, offered special at only, each 194
35c Bread Toasters, can be used on any stove, each, 19
30c Cray Enameled Kettles, during sale at only, each, 19f

Bone Hair Pins, regular 25c box values, special, only 194
30c box Darning Cotton, offered special during sale 194
Dress Shields, Kleinert's, 35c Fitzrite, special, pair, 194
Peroxide of Hydrogen, 50c bottle, special 10

with astonishment when you see them Come early for the best ones The Qn
sale begins at 8 a. m. Values worth to SOc specially priced now at, the yard I

TUESDAY " STAR BARGAINS"TUESDAY "STAR BARGAINSTUESDAY "STAR BARGAINS"TUESDAY "STAR BARGAINS ,y

WomciilsEmbroideries ABuck Towels
35cValues 19c
In the domestic aisle, main floor, ;

all linen, Imported Huck Towels,
hemstitched ready for ose; ex-

cellent 35c vala, very special for
tomorrow only. Buy all yon
want of them , during this Qj
sale at the low. pnee of I J7C

Women's 40c
Aprons ior 19c
In the apron section,' 2d floor,
housekeepers will revel in aprons
of good quality gingham and
white lawn; large square styles,
with pockets, deep hems, wide
strings; regular 40c val-- 1 Q
ues, on special sale, each lyv

50c Values 19c
5000 yards of cambric, Swiss and
nainsook Embroideries, in blind
and floral, designs, widths to 18
indies; our best regular stock
values up to 50c a yd, offered
special during this sale at 1Q

33c Values 19c
Women's low-nec- k, sleevelesa
summer Vests in lisle and cot-
ton, with plain yokes or fancy
lace-trimme- d; sizes 4 to 6; pure
white. They are marked 33c ea.
For tomorrow .we will 1 Q
change the sign to read, e lCtne low price of only yard

99ft TUESDAY " STAR BARGAINSTUESDAY " STAR BARGAINS 99TUESDAY " STARFBARGAINS "TUESDAY "STAR BARGAINS
' m '' n .i "1 "' '.;

Child's HoseWom'n'sHoseSuspenders
35c Values 19c
In the men's store, main floor, a

50c Values 19c
.11, 1. .1 lin tin f

Draperies 19c
ValSe35cto60c
In the drapery store, 3d floor.
2000 yds. Drapery Cretonnes and
Taffeta Mill Ends, remnants, 2
to 5 vards. which thf mill saves

U In fliu, ' WnmM'l HAM ill

25cValuesl9c
In the hosiery store, tomorrow,
we will sell the famous "Clark's
Make" "children's 100 per cent
merit Hose, every pair guaran- -

:JtfH just th tWt aa whfi eAi- -

il 25c, positively for Tues- - 1
"'day's Star Bargain sale, at laC

solid colors and fancy novelties;
rich lilies and cottons in stripes,
dots, . vertical; ; lace boot and
embroidered Styles. Attractive

splendid line or men s nne quai-it- y

new Web Suspenders, with
.leather ends; full length, rust- -'

proof buckles; dark or light pat-tern- s;

regular 25c and 35c
- values, on special sale at 1C

for us each year; the , values
range from 35c to 60c, 50TTataesrspecial dunngJQ-th- is

sale at low price of 1 J7 v;l9cyard; Tuesday's price,

TUESDAY " STAR BARGAINS "TUESDAY STAR BARGAINS" TUESDAY " STAR BARGAINS"TUESDAY "
"!- -'

STAR BARGAINS"...' -

Curtain ScrimSouvenir PlatesBoxStalion'ry A i- - C5cVeUlnfll9c
35cRibbonl9c
1500 yards of new Mesh Veiling,
in hfarV. whit snd col- - IA

35c Grade lOe
ln the. drapery store, 3-- Wr,
a sale of 1000 yards 40-i- n. pWtv

- Curtain Scrim. By mistake it w,n
, sent out to us in the dull fini--

" instead of mprceri7frt. A litn-r.i- l

35c Values 19c
In the stationery Store, on main
floor, a sale of fine linen-finis- h

' Correspondence ' Stationery, ' 24
sheets of paper, 24 envelopes, in
fancy embossed - and' novelty

50cValuesl9c
35c Salad Bowls 18c
In the crockery store, on the 3d
floor, regular 50e Histori-- 1 n
cal Sfluvenir Plates, each laC
SALADBQWLS.,Jancy.l (1.
German china, 35c values 1 av

ors; values to 65c. special lvC
RIBBONS-.10.0- 00 yards all pure
silk, n. Taffeta, in black1, white

t Qr- -

regular 35c quality, yard 1 JC
factofy'conccsMMii cnat.Ii t ;m. boxes; regular values up 1 ft'35crspeciahat,the box lJC US to Sen me c frr.:c at .. -

a a.


